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when ho nprccil to pair with the absent sena-
tor

¬

Uphnlil tlto Krorctt I'nlr.
The lieutenant Rovernor held that thcro-

wns no law governing the matter of pairs-
.Tliat

.

was u quwitlon between the senators
tliotiisolvi'S. If Senator Krorctt wished to
violate his ntfrrenirnt with .Senator Thom-
son

¬

lie couldn't bo prevented from so doing.
lie therefore recognized the pair.

Senator Yountf then moved thnt'tho senate
RO Into cominltteo of the whole the con-

Bldcratlon
-

of house rollS3.
Senator 1'opo raised the point of order that

this forenoon the senate had considered sen-

ntcfllo
-

"d In cominltteo of the whole and had
risen with the request for lenvo to sit again
on the saino bill. The chair held the point
of order not well taken.-

.Senator
.

I'opo then moved as nn amend-
ment

¬

that the senate po into cominltteo of
the whole on the consideration of senate illo-

No. . 72.
Senators Dysart and Stewart raised points

of order In attack of I'ope'n amendment
and both were declared not well taken.-

.Senator
.

IXilo then moved to table Pope's-
Amendment. .

Senator North raised the point of order
that under the action of t'no senate this
morn I UK' senate Illo No. 72 must tnko pre-
cedence

¬

of house roll No. ! ! '! .

The chair held tno [ K> lnt of order well
taken and U.ilo withdrew his amendment.

Senator Mullen denounced In vigorous
terms the efforts made by the opposition to
delay the consideration of the railroad bill.

Senator I'opo replied with some spirit. Ho
declared that aenato Illo IN'O. 72 should bo
considered llrst In Justice to the author of
the bill , and claimed there would still bo-

tlmo later in the afternoon to consider the
railroad bill-

.riiiWird
.

til" Sugar Homily Mill.

The question recurred on Pope's amend-
ment

¬

, but North Interposed an amendment ,

providing that senate Illo No. 17 bo also con-

nldcrcd
-

in committee of the whole. Senate
Jllo No , 17 was one of the favorite bills of the
Independents and they have vainly tried on
several occasions to bring It up , but they
wcro not at all anxious to consider it today-
.North's

.

amendment was not agreed to , but
Pope's motion was carried by a vote of 17 toI-

B. . Thereupon the senate wont into
committee of the whole on the consideration
of seriate Illo No. 72-

.At
.

the end of a half hour the committee
rose and commended the bill for passage.

Senator Kverott then stated to the senate
that ho had lust oeen talking to Senator
Thomson by telephone and that the latter
had requested that the pair between them
bo declared off on all measures except the
Block yards bill. Ho therefore stated that
ho would bo at liberty to vote on all ques-
tions

¬

relating to house roll 33.

Took Up tlio .IlimMire.

Senator D.Uo moved that the senate re-
solve

-

. itself Into committed of the whole to
consider house roll H3.

Senator Moore demanded a call of the
house and the roll call showed that all sena-
tors

¬

wcro present with the exception of
Senator Thomson. A warrant was issued
and placed in the hands of the scrgcantat-
nrins

-

, but before ho left in quest of the ab-
sent

¬

senator the call was suspended and the
senate went Into committee of the whole
with Senator North in the chair.

The clerk commenced to read the long bill
nnd after he had proceeded ten or llftecn
minutes Harris moved that the reading bo-
suspended. .

Senator Mattes objected and the chair
held that the objection of any ono senator
would prevent the suspension of the reading.

Again the reading proceeded and t the
end of hnlf nn hour Lobeek offered an amend-
ment

¬

to line -129 changing the classification
on britannia ware , but before it could bo put
Pope wound the members In a parliamentary
tangle by moving that the committee rise.

Senator Mullen , as the leader o ! the Inde-
pendents

¬

, promptly offered tin amendment to
the effect that the cominltteo rise , report
progress and ask leave to sit again.

.Peculiar 1'itrllatitGiitary 1'rurtlce.-

On
.

the vote the chair held that Mullen's
amendment had carried.

Senator Pope excitedly demanded that the
vote bo taken over again.

Chairman North ordered the vote taken
again , nnd with a sheepish smile spreading
over his countenance announced that the
recount showed the amendment lost. The
satisfaction on the republican side of the
house was short'llvcd , for North was a mo-
ment

¬

later compelled to announce that Pope's
motion that the committee rise had failed to
carry.-

Snnator
.

Lobcek's amendment was then
agreed to , and the reading proceeded for
another live minutes.

Then Mattes tried his hand at dissolving
the committee. Mullen followed him ur>

with his former amendment. Mullen's
amendment was lost by a vote of IB to 14.

Several senators on the Independent side
claimed a mistake and demanded a recount ,
liut this lime North was not so accommoda-
ting

¬

and Ignored the demand and proceeded
to put the original motion made by Mattes ,

The veto stood 15 to 15 and North declared
the motion lost.

North llnlpcil Thmii Out.
For the fourth time the clerk resumed the

rending of the bill. In the meantime Sena-
tor

¬

Egglcston walked up to the desk and
hold a brief whispered conversation with
North. IJeturnlng to the little group of sena-
tors

¬

who were engineering the opposition to-

'tho bill , another whispered conference was
hold.

Then Senator Moore essayed the task of
assisting the cominltteo to rise. This time
the effort was a success. Hgglcston's con-
ference

¬

with Chairman North bore fruit , for
Mullen's usual amendment was lost and the
vote on Moore's motion resulted in a tie.
Exercising his prerogative ns the presiding
officer , North cast his vote in the affirma-
tive

¬

and the committee rose.
Tom Mivji'i'3 In Ills Klcment.

Lieutenant Governor Majors took the chair
nnd then followed a scene which has never
boon equalo d on the floor of the senate , and
only equaled in the house by the exciting
scenes two years ago.

Senator Tofft moved that the report of the
committee of the whole batidopted.

Senator IXilo amended with a call of the
house , but the lieutenant governor put
Tout's motion to the senate. Tno nfllrma-
Uvo

-
vote had been taken whon.n dozen inde-

pendent
¬

senators sprang to their feet. Some
of them demanded tlio yeas nnd nays on-
Tofft's motion , while others Insisted on a
call of the huuso.

Again the lieutenant governor ignored the
demands for a call of the house and ordered
the secretary to call the roll. The roll call
proceeded , but the voice of the secretary as
ho called the names of the senators was lost
In the stentorian demands of Dale , Stewart ,
Mullen , O.vsurt and others for a call of the
houso. Tlio confusion became so great that
the secretary was obliged to suspend the
roll call.

Confusion Confouiiiloil.
Then and not before the lieutenant gov-

ernor
¬

stated that ho would recognize the
senators who demanded :i call of the house
nt the proper tlmo. The secretary again at-
tempt

¬

to call the roll , but again ho was In-
terrupted

¬

by the demands for a call of the
house. Ity this time matters had taken u
serious aspect. A score or more of excited
nnd indignant members of the house had.

. gathered on the Independent side of the
senate chamber. Dale. Stewart. Mullen
and MrCarty , all of them splendid speci-
mens

¬

of physical manhood , wcro on their
feet all but ready for n concerted onslaught
upon the chair.

Senator Dysart angrily protested against
what ho declared an outrageous as-
sumption of |x > wer uiKm tlio part of the
presiding otllccr , ami ns lie spoke he
held a bottle of mucllago In his hand ,
his arm drawn back hi n menacing at-
titude.

¬

. Independent members of the house
were pouring Into the senate chamber and
for a brief Instant of time It seemed as if a
riot could not bo averted.-

1'itsliod
.

IIU .YilviuitNKO.
Pounding vigorously on his desk with the

gavel , Majors peremptorily ordered Dysart-
to sit down and bo In order. In an equally
linn tone of voice ho ordered the secretary
to proceed with the roll call. Kor a moment

. quiet was partially restored and tno roll call
was completed. Then and not until the re-
sult

¬

of the ballot had been placed In his
hands did the lieutenant governor
Senator Dale's demand for a call of the
houso.

Senators Thomson nnd Clarke were the
absentees , and as soon us the warrants for
their attendance had been placed In the
hands of the sergoant-at-arms the doors
worn locked. This was at OiW o'clock. As
the time wore away It became evident thatthe senate was destined to remain In session
until Senator Thomson could be brought
from Fremont , whither ho had been railed
by the death of hit mother-

.Itrnuclit
.

Them to Terini ,

The iodf p''ndtcU tent their ultimatum to

the senators on the opposite side of the
chamber. They Insisted tunt their opi o-

ncnts
-

should consent to have the report of
the committee so amended to give the com-

mittee
¬

leave to sit ngaln on house roll fO.

The opiwslttan refused to accept the terms
and everybody settled down for nn nil night
session. Most of the members sent out nnd
ordered supt cr sent to them.

Shortly after 7 o'clock , however , the oppo-
sition

¬

capitulated and agreed to allow the re-
port

¬

of the committee to bo nmcmled In
accordance with the wishes of the Independ-
ents

¬

, They only stipulated that the bill
should not bo taken UP tomorrow. At 70: !!

the call was suspended , the report amended
and the senate adjourned.-

IN

.

Tiii': iioiMi * .

ICoiltlno Work Ocruplc * tlio liny Will Not
Million.-

LINCOLN

.

, Neb. , March 21. [Special to Tun-
Br.B. . ] Ullls on third reading occupied the
attention of the house this morning. The
following bills were passed :

Senate Illo No. 22iJ , by Lowloy. to nm"iid
section 5,580 of chapter 111 , section B.MU of
chapter Iv, section500J. section 5,012and sec-
tion

¬

5,01iJ of chapter v of the Criminal Code
of Nebraska as the same appears In Cobbey's
Consolidated Statutes of 1S91 and to repeal
said sections ns amended ; by a vote of 81-

to 1.

House roll No. 502 , by Ganiu , to appoln t u-

cominltteo of three to investigate all state
Institutions In the state of Nebraska , and to
appropriate moneys to defray the expenses
thereof ; by n vote of C7 to 15.

House roll No. 838 , by Caspor. by request ,

legalizing the Nebraska State Poultry asso-
ciation

¬

, to define certain duties of said asso-
ciation

¬

, to make an annual appropriation
therefor , and lixing a penalty for the mis-
appropriation

¬

of any of the money thereby
granted ; by a vote of 511 to 25.

House roll No. 120 , by Jenkins , Joint reso-
lution

¬

concerning the return of direct tax ;

by a vole of 82 to 0.
House roll No. 142 , by Harry , to provide

for an examination of the ofllce of county
treasurer ; by n vote of 00 to 11.

Stuck on tlio Appropriation.-
Tlio

.

only one over which there was any dis-
cussion

¬

was No. 502 , Griffith's bill.appropriiiti-
nsr

-

$10,000 to push the Investigation of state
ofllccrs and institutions , and naming n
committee to superintend the work.
The opposition contended that the
measure was unconstitutional In that it
created now ofllces and lllled them , whereas
the appointments should bo left In the hands
of the governor. A motion to recommit the
bill to have this correction made was de-
feated

¬

by a vote of 38 tot'.i , and the bill then
passed with an emergency clause by a vote
of 07 to 15. There is little hope for it in the
senate.-

At
.

the afternoon session the house went
into committee of the whole with Oakley In
the chair to consider the special order , house
roll No.415 , by Harry , to provide for the levy ,

assessment and collection of taxes in cases
where an injunction has been decreed against
the levy or assessment and collection of
taxes heretofore levied and assessed , and to
declare and enforce the liability of railroad
corporations under the laws of this state in
respect to such taxes as shall hereafter bo
levied or assessed under the authorityof this
net. It was discussed at length and ordered
engrossed for third reading.

The same action was taken with
house roll No. 175 , by Fulton , to provide for
submitting to the voters of each county in
this state a proposition to levy a special tax
for road and bridge uurposes , and to provide
for the expenditure of said fund and to re-
peal

¬

all acts and parts of acts in conlltct-
.herewith ,

Tlio next bill taken up was senate Illo No.
11 , by Scott , to amend sections 3,151 , 31.7}

nnt3,153 of chapter xxxix of the Consol-
idated

¬

Statutes of the state of iMebraska of-
SOI , entitled "Register of Deeds. " It was

recommended for indellnitc postponement.
House roll No. 331 , by Kcckloy. to amend

ihaptcr IxlV of the general laws of the state
3t Nebraska of 1837 , entitled "An Act to
" 'rovido Security to tholPublic Against
Errors. Omissions and Defects in Abstracts

of Titles to Heal Estate and for the Use of
Abstracts on Evidence , " and providing a
penalty for the violation thereof , ordered1-
jnerosscd for the third reading.

House roll No. 40 , by Lynch , to amend sec-
tions

¬

1 and (i of an act entitled "An Act to
Provide for the Depositing of State and
County Funds .in Banks , " ordered uncrossed
for third reading.

House roll No. 00 , by Ford , to provide for
taxing real and personal property to its
full value , and to provide a penalty for
violation of the same ; indefinitely post-

oncd.
-

) .

House roll No. 400 was Indefinitely post¬

poned.
ItofusL'd to Wliltcwatili Million-

.Lulkhart
.

offered a resolution calling for
the addition to the evidence in the cruel
treatment of convicts investigation of cer-
tain

¬

supplementary evidence taken since the
committee submitted Its repor ; . The reso-
lution

¬

rocitcd that it might also bo necessary
to change the report of the committee nnd
modify the censure that had been given ex-
Warden Mallou.

The resolution was opposed by Higgins of
the committee , who stated that every op-
portunity

¬

had been given Mallou to submit
evidence at the tlmo the investigation was
in progress. Ho had been told that any wit-
nesses

¬

ho desired would bo sent
for , but no such demand was heard
until after the report was sub-
mitted

¬

and it was then desired to modify the
report. The speaker was certain that it
meant nothing but a general-whitewash , and
ho insisted that no such action ns was de-
manded

¬

could properly bo made. Ho had
nothing against Mr. Mallon , as ho believed
that lie had been as good n warden as the
state had ever had. but ho Insisted that
blame belonged somewhere , and insisted on-
Mallon bearing his part.-

Horst
.

also denounced the raovo as the be-
ginning

¬

of a general whitewash all along the
line.A.

.

motion to lay the resolution on the table
carried overwhelmingly.

Several bills wcro advanced for immediate
action by the committee of the whole , among
them Jensen's road bill , and a recess was
then taken until 7:30: , at which time No.-

15S
.

, Ames' Australian ballot amendment bill ,

was to bo the special order.-

ris.

.

. i rnuii run no. i it TS-

.It

.

Will ICiiln or Snow nnd 10list Winds Will
lllnw In NobrnxUn Today.-

WASUIXOTOS
.

, D. C. . March 21. Forecasts
for Wednesday : For Nebraska Snow or
ruin ; easterly winds.

For Iowa Snow or rain ; easterly wiiuls ;

colder in southern portion.
For South Dakota Snow ; southeasterly

winds ; warmer In western portion.
For North Dakota Light snow , followed

by clearing weather ; windsshifting to south-
easterly

¬

; warmer.-

I.neiil
.

Ilouord-
.Omn'.opTiiK

.

WEVTIIKK BUIIEAU , OMAHA ,
March 21. Omaha record of temperature anil
rainfall , compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

IfiOIl. 1892. 1801. 1890
Maximum temperature. .170 300 3HO 05o
Minimum temperature. . 3 ) O _2O U'JO 350-
Avoniirn tmnpcruturu. . iiio 'JOO 350 500-
1'reelplUtIon 02 .13 .28 .00

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March 1 , 18'J3' :

Normaltcmpcraturn 39 °
Dullclency for tliodnv 50-
OoUclency since March 1 783-
Noimal precipitation 1)3) inch
Dellctoncy fortlio day 03 Incn
Dclicluncy since March 1 ID Inc-

lItuport * from Othur I'olntu itt 8 p. in.

OSCEOLA JAIL DELIVERY

'onr Jewelry ThlovosTake Advantage of the
SherifFs Oversight.

TWO CAPTURED IN A SHORT TIME

Tlirlr lUompnnloii * niircrod In Klmllng tlio-
Olllcornln the Hilli After u .Spirited-

c Sorlont .Stiitilitng Scrape
lit I'ort Nlolirnrn.-

Oscnoi.A

.

, Neb. , March 21. [Special Tele-
ram to THE Bnn. ] The tour men confined
n the county Jail here for the theft of ISO

vorth of Jewelry ( rom C. W. Broican alxmt-
hrco weeks ago escaped at 0:30: last night.

Sheriff Miller had opened the cage door to
give them their supper and when ho shut it
the bolt was pushed In , but fulled to lock
and during a momentary absence the prison-
ers

¬

escaped , taking to the hills. They were
lot out of sight before about fifty men

started in pursuit , capturing two of them and
oslng the other two In the darkness. Ono
) f them stayed nt a farm house three miles
'rom Stromsburg last night. Men are after
hem now. The slicrlu" offers $20 reward
or their arrest. The affair has caused con-

sldcrablo
-

excitement in and around Osceola-

.Wrcpliif

.

* Wnlrr'ft Municipal Control-
.WcBiixo

.

WATKII , Nob. , March 21.Spec-
ial

[ ¬

to THE Ben. ] The republicans have
) laccd in nomination the following ticket :

3ouucilmcn , First ward , John ICdger : Sec-
ond

¬

, S. W. Orton ; Third , Allan Column ;

mayor. George Adams ; cleric , Theodore
Schacffer ; treasurer , I. D. Morse ; city en-
gineer , M. M. Butler.

The democratic nominees arc : Council-
men

-

, First , M. Holdcn : Second , 1. B. Hun-
rate ; Third , Wcs Davis ; mayor, no nomina-
tion

¬

; clerk , George Sawyer ; treasurer , W.-

II.
.

. Gates ; city engineer , Chris Schrum. The
entire republican ticket will no doubt bo
elected unless it bo that of the ofllce of city
engineer.B-

EATIIICE
.

, Neb. , March 21. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BnK. ] 13. F. Wilt , the citizens
candidate for city clerk , bus withdrawn
'rom the race and today directed that his
tame bo taken from that ticket. His plea
'or withdrawal Is that ho cannot afford to-
iccept the oftlco or make the race.-

TAIII.E
.

HOCK. Neb. , March 21. [ Special
I'elegnun to Tnc Bnn. ] The nonpartisnn
temperance caucus nominated the following
village trustees this evening : W. M. Button ,

0. H. Martin , S. G. Wright , N. A. Craig , C.
1. Norris.

The people's ticket is supposed to bo for
iccuso and is : M. 'N. Fellers , 1. Murphy ,

James A. Carlock , B. H. Cooper and I. Bain-

.I'ullril

.

to Miitrrliillzc.T-
AI.MAOI

.
: , Neb. , March 21. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BEE. ) A dispatch from Ban ¬

croft reports that no attempt was made to
tar and feather and run Dr. Ewh out of
town , although it was a common subject last
Saturday and the business men closed their

)laccs of business at 7 p. m. expecting
trouble. Marshal Meyer and City Attorney
Wendell swore in twenty deputies to assist
n keeping the peace , and Dr. Ewh's house

ind ofllco were fortilled expecting an attack ,
jut the mob and tar and feathers proved to-
o as big a fake as the doctor's celebrated

smallpox case , which caused the trouble.-
I'ho

.

citizens are very indignant at him for
its actions in this matter , and a great deal

of talk Is indulged in. There Is a petition in-

ho hands of the State Board of Health to
evoke his certificate to practice medicine on-
iccount of unprofessional and malicious con-
luct

-

and drunkenness.-

Coniiimmliint

.

or tliu Soldiers Home.
LINCOLN , Neb. , March 21. [ Special

Telegram to Tnc BEE. ] Governor Crounso
sent to the senate the appointment of
Daniel A. Scovillo of Aurora as commandant
of the Soldiers homo at Grand Island.-

Mr.
.

. Scovillo was born in Frcoport , 111. , in-

ISI2. . He sp.ejit his early youth farming nnd-
ittonding the common school. Obeying the
call of "to arms. " he enlisted in the Forty-
sixth Illinois infantry , avd .was present at
the battles of Fort Donclson , Shiloh nnd-
Ohampion Hill and in the taking of Spanish
Fort and Mobile , the last real engagement
of the war. In 1871 ho settled In Hamilton
county and was the first man to locate in
what Is now Scovillo precinct. Ho was
sheriff of Hamilton county for four years
and ircprcsented that district In the state
senate in the Fifteenth general assembly
and represented the same district in the house
during the twenty-first session.

Oxford Church Dcdlcntoil.-
OxFoui

.
) , Nob. , March 21. [Special to Tun-

Bnn. . ] Sunday occurred the formal dedica-
tion

¬

of the new Methodist Kplscopal church ,

a beautiful and . handsomely finished
structure costing 2200. Bishop Thomas
Bowman of St. Louis , who Is entitled to the
distinction of having dedicated more
churches than any other man now living ,

was present and ofllciatcd. Ho was also
assisted by Presiding Klder Mastln and Dr.I-

1.
.

. C. Johnson of Friend. It required only u
few minutes to raise over $500 $150 more
than the existing debt. Hev. B. S. Hay-
wood , the pastor , Is entitled to credit for
the successor the enterprise. The board of
trustees consists of II. F. Harman , chair-
man

¬

; J. L. Loshbroolc , secretary ; 1. O-

.Griggs
.

, J. A. Perkins and J. W. Unger.-

To

.

Supply Ueutrlco with
BEATHICE , Nob. , March 21. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE. ] The city council met
In special session this afternoon to hear the
report regarding the test of tno Cole system
of water supply which has been In operation
in the Paddock pasture plat for eleven days
past. The test has been made from twenty-
two wells nnd the average supply per day
has been 212,232 gallons. Tlio test is re-
garded

¬

as encouraging and the council has
ordered another section of ilfty-ono wells of
the Cole system put in and the test con ¬

tinued. The Cole plant contemplates eight
batteries of from twenty-eight to fifty-one
wells each.

Nebraska ( Oratorical Content.-
NmiHASKA

.
CITY , Nob. , March 21. [Special

to THE Bnu. ] The scholars of the High
school held an oratorical contest at the
opera house last evening , and the winner
will represent this city at the district con-
test

¬

to bo held at Ashland April 7. Tlio
Judges were Prof. J. C. King of Hamburg
and Misses Kills and Briss of- the Peru
Normal school. Their choice seems to bo-
satisfactory. . Miss Veloda McLellan re-
ceived

¬

the highest number of marks and
was chosen the city's representative , with
William H. Hill as alternate. An Interest-
ing

¬

program was rendered.
] > nnioroii ly Stubbed.-

FOIIT
.

NiouiuuA , Neb. , March 21. [ Special
to THE BEE. ] 13. P. West was dangerously
stabbed by A. B. Baxter In an altercation
Sunday. The wounded man was the ag-
gressor

¬

having followed Baxter around the
quarters for some tlmo , In order to provoke
n dlfllculty. The weapon used was u pocket
knife. Both men are members of troop E ,
Sixth cavalry. Baxter Is under arrest.

Troop 13 feels somewhat sore , as It is ono
of the crack troops of the regiment. Both
of the men belong to the better class of men ,
known nowadays in the army as the "Proctor-
men. . "

Tulili ) Itock Improvement *

TAIII.B HOCK , Nco. , March 21. ( Special to
TUB BEE. ] G. H. Martin and George Lane
have beclded to build n brick block for two
business houses , over which will bo n hall
for such public gatherings as may' bo bo held.
This will meet a long felt want in this com ¬

munity. Two small wooden buildings are
being removed today to make room for the
now block next to the State bank building.

Clay County i'louner Oono.-

CLAT
.

CENTER , Neb. , Marcn 21. [Special to
THE BEK. ] Mr. Daclel Troxel , aged 70 , died
yef-terday at the residence of Mr. Cleveland
Eller at Harvard. Mr. Troxel was ono of
the pioneers of Clay county and for many
years one of Clay Center's most respected
citizens. __________ '

Clay County DUtrlct Court.
CLAY CBXTEII , Nob. , March 21. [Special to

THE BEE.J The March term of the district
court for Clay County began today , Judge W.-

Q.
.

. Hastings presiding. There arc many im ¬

portant cases on the- docket , but the time
being limited It l.t'ilmibtfiil If all will bo de-
cided.

¬

. " )

BUFFALO.OJJLlj IN TOWtf.
Talk * of IIU I'lillullnr IIU World'* Fnlr-

listilliltlon. .
Colonel WUHanl'l ''Cody , the world famous

"Buffalo Bill , " VlpV| In Omaha yesterday.
His tall , erect amicommandlng form attired
In n neatly llttlnglsult of gray , his head cov-
ered

¬

with n broad'brtmmcd white hat , Irom
beneath which streamed In the wind his
long silvery hair , and his pleasing and
familiar countcnaHci ! set off with a gray
mustache and ' Imperial , which lent n
military appearaik'b: to the colonel , attracted
general attention find forcibly reminded
many early settlers of Omaha of the pioneer
days , of the time when "Buffalo Bill ," under
their very eyes almost , was laying the foun ¬

dation for hU distinguished career.-
In

.
a conversation with a representative of

THIS HUB , the colonel said : "I am Just
now returning from thoinauguralccremonles-
at Washington and have stopped over
In Omaha to make some arrangements with
J. S. Collins for saddles and other goods , nnd-
to llx upon rates with the Union Pacillo
railway company for the transportation , on
April 1 , of i X) horses from North Platte to
the World's fair. 1 leave for North Platte
tonight. Wo open up our Wild West show
In Chlcatro on April 23 , ono week before the
beginning of the fair. Wo have rented , at a
cost of 180,000 , a plat of fourteen acres of
ground directly opposite and only across the
street from the main entrance to the
fair. Wo shall have in our employ
100 people , 325 of whom will bo performers ,

and shall be stronger by 100 persons than
over. Our visitors will see Cossack , Arabian ,

Amazon. Chilian , Indian and cowboy rluers
and companies of English , German , French
and American soldiers.-

"I
.

am now on my way to old Mexico to se-
cure

¬

ten Mexicans who are the champion
lasso men of the world. It Is a difllcult mat-
ter

¬

and requires much tlmo to get such a
show together. To secure the soldiers it
was necessary llrst to obtain permission of
the governments to which they belong. To
obtain riders from forfcigii countries wo-
wcro obliged to guarantee them six months
salary and transportation homo. Wo furnish
all the horses except those which the Cos-
sacks

¬

bring. The soldiers , however , furnish
their uniforms and all equipments , their
tiorscs being supplied by us. You see It Is
quite an undertaking for two persons. Wo
have no syndicate back of us. Mr. Salisbury
nnd myself are doing it all-

."To
.

start our Chicago show will cost
?275000. We shall perform for about six
months and two weeks and shall have seat-
ing

¬

capacity at each performancefor 20,000-
persons. . We expect to do well if there
should bo no cholera outbreak. In this wo
must take our chances. The country Is ,

however , thoroughly awake to the danger
and will , I believe , keep It out. Should It
come , however , wo shall pull up stakes
iud leave. This wo can do-
in two hours time. Our ability to-
do this was thoroughly demonstrated
in our tour of Europe. Over thcro wo cov-
ered

¬

a larger circuit , showed in more coun-
tries

¬

and before a larger number of royalty
than any other show over did. Frequently
wo performed but a single day in a place
and can do It again at any time.

' If there should bo an outbreak of
cholera wo may come and 'indict' Omaha
with our West show Omaha , the
place where we made our debut in 1SS3.
And if wo cannot suijeeed In Omaha we may
is a last resort try , Florence. Good day. ' '

And with a signiiica'nt smile the gallant
colonel was gone. -

PUKE CUSSEDNES3.-

eorfio

.

Mlllor'n Alh-Red Insanity nnd the
Troulilivllo Made.

Yesterday at uooii George Miller , n well
known crook and' ' general bad man , was
released from the 'comity Jail where no had

eeu serving a tty'cc; months sentence for
larceny. Last niglit Ofllcer Donahue ar-
rested

¬

Miller on s'usWcion. At the Jail and
while being searched Miller commenced to
play the crazy man , and kicked and bit at
every ono within r&ibh.

Captain Mostyii brought out the muffs and
leg straps gencrallymscd on violent insane
patients nnQ then 'there was 'iftm. Miller
raved worse than over and It took four or
live policemen to hold him while the straps
were being put on. It took about fifteen
iiiinutes to do the work and so hard did
Miller light that the oftlcers were nearly ex-
hausted

¬

when the task was completed.
After the appliances had been fixed Ofliccr

Cory asked the prisoner if ho would bo quiet
if they would let him get up. Miller said ho
would , and the hold on his throat was re-
leased.

¬

. With a bound like a panther Miller
Jumped for Cory and was met with a good
hard fist backed with plcnt.of muscle.

The surprise was a little too much for
Miller and ho quieted down. When placed
In a cell Miller commenced his crazy actions
again and continued them until Oulccr Key-
ser threatened to turn the hose on him.
This brought the unruly prisoner to time
and ho quieted down.-

Dr.
.

. Tow no called later and diagnosed the
case ns simple eussedness.-

Ztlcctlnes

.

at the .Shops.
The Tuesday noon meeting at the Union

Pacific car shops yesterday in the absence
of Miss Miller was presided over by Mrs.
Woodward of Seward , superintendent of
work among railway employes for the Na-

tional
¬

Woman's Christian Temperance union.
After singing and prayer by Hov. Louge ,
Mrs. Woodward expressed her entire satis-
faction

¬

with the work done and very cor-
dially

¬

thanked the employes for the kind
and noble manner In which all had aided
Miss Miller in her work , and also referred to
the line advance being made in the Hue of shop
meetings In Nebraska , and that as soon as-
iwssiblo the different railroad temperance
associations would have u meeting and bo
organized moro broadly. Hev. Bross con-
eluded the meeting by a most appropriate
address.

Those meetings are held in the carpenter
shop , Mr. C. A. Lcary , foreman , to whom all
arc greatly indebted for continued courtesy
and attention. __

1'nrkn' Cough Syrup
Has been so highly recommended to us

that wo now ask our friends who are suffer-
ing

¬

with a cold to give it a trial , and ifIt
does not give satisfaction your money will be-
refunded. . Every bottle is sold on n positive
guarantee. Price W) cents and 100. All
druggists. _ _

The Roadster club has declined to consoli-
date

¬

with the Athletic club.-

Ncls
.

Hedegaard of South Omah.i. believed
to bo Insane , has beqn confined In the county
Jail.

Nine small bridges In Douglas county have
been washed away , by recent high water.
The loss is about ? .

Detective VaughsiU'restcd A. J. Bally at
the depot last night and sent him to the Jail
on suspicion. BiiilJla wanted for working
off n forged check oil-Herman Schaofer.-

W.

.

. O. Taylor of'tBradstreet's announces
that the Increase in Omaha's bank clearings
last week should havdibeen Dl.O per cent in-

stead
¬

of 43. ThO'-tiVor was. made by the
printer in Now Yo > ;kB-

Mrs.
|

. C. S. Ilccd pf U07 Howard street was
run over yesterday bypi runaway milk team
at Fifteenth and IJbward streets. She was
severely bruised about' the hips and her face
was badly cut , but the Injuries are not
dangerous.-

A
.

rumor was current last night that Miss
Lotta , n performer at. Wonderland , was
killed by a fall nt Hie theater. At midnight
the management reported that she had only
suffered cuts and bruises and would bo able
to do her work ','

William McCauloi' ,. foreman of a Union
Pacific yard crow , made a misstep Monday
night and was squeezed between a locomotive
nnd a boxcar. Although fearfully crushed
it is thought ho will recover. Ho Is a mar-
ried

¬

man , living at 2012 Bancroft street.-
A.

.

. Peterson , driving a blind team on a
grocery delivery wagon , lot his eyes wander
Monday nnd the horses rolled down an em-

bankment
¬

at Eleventh and Bancroft streets.
The heads of the horses and the tongue of
the wagon went through the window of a
cottage at the foot of the bank aim a woman
at the window barely escaped a collision.
The horses were not seriously hurt.

North < ! ulve ton ICicurtlon.-
An

.

opportunity to spend a few days In that
delightful spot , North Galveston. Tex. , is
offered by a special excursion to that point
which will leave Omaha , Nob. , March B7 ,
IB'JS. Homarkablo inducements are offered.
For particulars apply to D. D. Smeaton ,

room 17 , Barker block , agent , Omaha , Neb.

IN THE SWEET BY AND BY-

That's' When tbo Are Struct Lights May Bo-

Tested. .

SUBURBAN LAMPS CONTRACT SUSTAINED

.MuyorViintin City Hull I'OpnnliiR" Oprrn
School deli City Hull (JimrtcrHNtnv-

Impoctnn Street Clnin-
Ing

-

Ordered.-

A

.

majority of the council decided nt the
meeting last night that u test of the tire
street lights furnished the city by the
Thomson-Houston company is not desired ,

notwithstanding the universal demand for a
substantiation of the oft repeated charges
that the city Is paying for 2,000-candlo power
lights when In fact tliu power will not reg-
ister

¬

to exceed one-half that. This was
brought about by u proposition to provide
the electrician with u photometer for the
registering of the power of the arc lights.

Chairman Edwards of the committee on
gas and electric light offered a resolution
Instructing the comptroller and electrician
to purchase u list of Instruments needed , at-

a cost not to exceed $ tioo.: The photometer
was not Included In the list , and when this
fact was made known some of the council-
men

-

were desirous of ascertaining why.
They ascertained soon enough , and also
found out that Mr. Wiley's Iriends In the
council wcro as numerous as ever.-

Mr.
.

. Steel , who signed the report with Mr.
Edwards , suggested that the "Nty already
had a photometer , but lie neglected to men-
tion

¬

that It was not intended for reading arc
lights and would register but a few candle
power.

Kxport ToHtlinony.
Electrician Cowglll was called upon and

said that the candle power of an arc light
can only bo registered by a photometer and
believed that was the only correct test.
lid ward AVeston , the most eminent elec-
trician

¬

in this country , has said that such is
the case and that the reading will como
within 1 percent of accuracy.-

Mr.
.

. Munro wanted a photometer added to
the list of instruments for the city elec-
trician

¬

and made a motion to that effect. Ho
was seconded by Mr. Elsasser , Mr. Jaeobson ,
Mr. Specht and Mr. Brunei1 , all of whom be-
lieved

¬

that the testing of the arc lights was
ono of the most important duties of the
electrician.

The opposition didn't want anything of
the kind , and Mr. Steel offered a resolution
that the different companies having photom-
eters

¬

bring thorn hero and. after a test
has been mado. if they are found to read cor-
rectly

¬

the candle power of nn lire light , the
city may purchase one. This proposition re-
ceived

¬

the support of Mr. Edwards , Mr.
Wheeler and Mr. Howell.-

Mr.
.

. Munro suggested that the proposition
was childlike. A photometer will cost about
JlfiO , and to think that any company would
bring ono to Omaha and run the chances of
disposing of the instrument was foolish. It-
Is guaranteed to read accurately within 1

per cent , and an expert would place it in
working order.

After prolonged discussion the Steel reso-
lution

¬

was adopted by the following vote :

Yeas. Hack , Edwards , Howell. Parlcor ,
Prince , Steel , Wheeler and Bechol 8 ; nays ,

Bruner , Elsasser , Jaeobson , MeAndrews ,
Munro , Specht and Thomas 7.

Suburbs Will IInvo Light.
The mayor sent in a veto of the contract

with the Sun Vapor Street Light company ,
because it fails to provide for a proper test
of tbo power of the lights , but the contract
was sustained over the veto by a vote of 1U-

to 2.
The following communication from the

mayor was referred to the committee on
public property and buildings with power to
act :

Afler the delay of more than a year there
now oxlstrt a pro-pi'ft of Hie completion of the
marble work In Ihu rotunda of tliu clly hall.
With llin raining of sprln ; llio weather will
probably bo snlllclently mild lojustify the
[ admission of a little pure air at the front en-
trance

¬

, which so long has been disfigured with
a roiixh board partition. I recommend thill
without unnecessary delay thl < board part It lop
bo removed anil the debris about the entrance
and In the rotunda bo cleaned up and re-
moved.

¬

. I alsosuggest and recommend that a
time bo llxed for a public opening of the city
hall and all citizens bo Invited to hitch open-
ing

¬

, which I suggest should bo from H o'clock
until 11 o'clock In the evening. I further xiig-
ge.st

-
ami recommend lhat nn the occasion of

such opening the heads of the several depart-
ments

¬

and the olllclals of the city bo present
diiriiiKsuch hours to receive and entertain
visitors. In view of the fact that the elly hall
Is the property of the citizens , for which llio
taxpayers will be required to contrlbiilo about
J500.000 , it would seem hut proper that some
action .such as Is .suirscsted should bo taken.

Miss C. Tcnnant Clary was granted the
use of the large southwest room and the
smaller ono adjoining on the north on the
Ilfth floor of the city hall for the purpose of
holding the Omaha Operatic festival school.

The Board of Education was given the use
of the largo southwest room on the Ilfth lloor-
of tlio city hall until Us new quarters are
ready for occupancy.

Inspectors of Public Works.
The following list of inspectors for public

works was referred to the committees on
paving , curblns nnd guttoringand scworago :

Charles Fricke , Joel A. Griilln , Charles
Kasmussen , .Tosiah Kent , Fred L. Blumcr ,
James Schncldcrwind , William Nelson ,

Thomas J. Flynn. Fred B. Lowe , W. F. U-

.Wllcox
.

, Joel C. Pcrrigo , James Stockdalo ,

John Barker. Thomas B. McCulloch , J. F-
.Hoyt

.

, DominicK Cosgrot o. T' . W. Hotchkiss ,

Alvin Henscl , Joseph Doherty , Peter Mies ,

Fred Spotbman , George J. Hodder , Edward
Gursko. H. II. Walker , Frank G. Patrick ,

Joseph Michael.
The bond of C. L. Chaffce for furnishing

lumber to tbo city for the ensuing year , in
the sum of $2,000 , with T. J. Lowry nnd E.-

P.
.

. Davis , whom Elsasser charactorizsd as
the "disturbing element , " as sureties , was
approved.-

Tlio
.

Board of Public Works was Instructed
to have all cross walks ordered put down at
once and not wait until the summer months ;

also to have Jim Stephcnson clean Leaven-
worth street from Sixteenth street to-

Twentyfifth avenue under the 10 per cent
clause.

The following resolution was adopted :

That HIP comptroller bo and ho Is hereby
empowered and Instructed to place to the
credit of the various funds as stated below ,

and to draw against said funds for these
various amounts added to 00 uor cent of this
year's levy : Uonernl fund , 53591.07 : water
rent. *20la07i.! ; Judument , 10090.71 ; library.-
J21,571.54

.
; lire , * !J7Oa0.73 ; police , ? 11979.73 ;

curb , gutter and cleaning , 121311.15 ; sewer
malnlalnlns. l,202i park , S1H0920.37 ;

health. * 1 . 29.
The city attorney was Instructed to pre-

pare
¬

an amendment to the existing
ordinance increasing the salaries of Janitors
of the city hall from 15 per month to 50.

VETERINARIANS IN SESSION.-

Sthto

.

Association Mct'In In Oinnlm wllh n
Goodly Attendance ) .

The Nebraska State Veterinary Medical
association , of which Dr. H. L. Uamacclottl-
of this city Is president , held the regular
semi-annual meeting of the organization yes-

terday
¬

afternoon at the Merchants hotel.
There wcro present : Dr. A. T. Everett ,

vice president , of Hastings ; Dr. E. A. Noble ,

secretary and treasurer , of Blair , and Dr-

.Sanson
.

of Lmcoln.Dr. Taylorof York and Dr-

.Blackwcll
.

ol Omaha , the thrco last constitut-
ing the board of censors. Also the following
active members were present : Drs. Young ,

Ebbltt , Blackwcll , Uamacclottl of Omaha ,

and Forbes Stewart and" Wilson of
South Omaha ; Cosford , Sanson and
Thomas of Lincoln , Noble of Blair ,

Dickey of Howard , Osborno of Fremont ,
Everett and Hester of Hastings , Hammond
of Wayne , Taylor of York , Itobcrtson of
Beatrice , Shaft or and Noble of Oakland , Les-
llo

-

of Wahoo and Hall of Falls City.
After Dr. Uamacclottl called the meeting

to order at 3 o'clock , Dr. Forbes of South
Omaha road an essay on "Antrax , " which
led to a spirited discussion participated in by
all members present.-

Dr.
.

. Blackwoll contributed an essay on-

"Diseases of the Kidneys. "
This association Is interested In a bill now

(Kind Ing before tbo legislature the Intent of
which is to create the oftlco of state veter-
inarian.

¬

. The bill is now on the general
house illo of the Nebraska legislature , with
recommendations lo pass. The membership
of this association , of which there arc be-
tween

¬

forty and flfi.y , are very solicitous thut

thotr bill will piss both housm. an I have as-
surance

-

that U will. The visiting member*
were highly pleased with their entertain-
ment In Omaha. The annual meeting of thr
association will bo held In Lincoln on the JKM-

of next August.

CHAMPION IVES COMING.-

VIIKllvou

.

milliird lUhllilllon for the Ath-
letic

¬

Club.
There was a fair attendance of members of

the Omaha Athletic club at htst nlght'n
meeting and some very encouraglne reports
were rend. It Is not nn assured fact tint
the club will pull through Hi financial diff-
iculty

¬

, but those who are now doing the hard
hustling hope to got the affairs of the organ-
ization

¬

on a solid foundation Inside of a-
month. .

Something like 22. of the members have
signed an agreement to slay In and pay
their dues regularly. ( Julio n number of
now applications m-o now waiting to be
acted on.-

Mr.
.

. 1. C. Selden of the Bruuswlck-Balko
company kindly offered to bring Ives , Un-
noted billiard play , for an exhibition next
Monday night In order to revive the Interest
of club members. Tlio oiler was accepted ,

ami Mr. Ives will give his exhibition at the
time stated. Members in good standing and
applicants who have paid a mouth's dues
will bo admitted.-

A
.

committee from the Tourist Wheelmen's
club submitted a proposition for quarters In
the club house which was very favorablvr-
eceived. . Arrangements of the details were
referred to a committee. The wheelmen
will enter into an agreement to occupy
quarters there for the year.

POLICE PICKINGS.I-

titnawny

.

Hey fSlvo * Ilhmell UpLodgingl-
loimi Itoblii-ry.

Two women were arrested in a down town
wine room last night and locked up on the
charge of being "wine room workers. "

Twelve-year-old Hale Porrmoof Creighton ,
Neb. , was a guest of Jailor Bebout last night.
The lad ran away from homo lust Saturday
and got as far as Omaha. Ho gave himself
up and asked to be sent home.

Joseph Egglostrom reported to the pollen
yesterday that he had spout Monday night
at a Farnam street lodging house with a
newly found friend. When he awoke his
wallet containing .fiH ) was gone.-

A

.

High I.Her
Usually has a bad llviv. Ho is bilious ,

constipated , has indigestion and dyspepsia.-
If

.

there Is no organic trouble a few doses of-
Parks' Sure Cure will tone him up. Parks'
Sure Cure is thn only liver and kidney euro
wo sell on n positive guarantee , price fl.Oi ) .

All druggists-

.1'iiiisuxAi.

.

. I'.iit.iiiit.ii'ita.
J. R. Drinker of Llnr-ohi is in the city.-
G.

.

. T. Seabury of Sheridan , Wyo. , is in-
town. .

Congressman Mercer has returned from
Washington.-

J.

.

. II. Webster and wife of Harvard wcro-
in town ycstird iy.-

L.
.

. II. Gates of Central City was seen on
the streets yesterday.

Cashier Darlow of the Union Pacific has
returned from Chicago.

Frank Morrlssuv is convalescent. He was
able to sit up yesterday.

George H. Crosby returned yesterday from
his visit to the Pacific coast.-

E.
.

. M. StleUncy. day clerk nt the Mercer ,

is ill with congestion of the lungs.-
J.

.

. D. McDonald of Fremont was "auto-
graphed" at ona of the hotels yesterday.-

E.
.

. L Iximax and Mrs. Lomax returned
yesterday from their trip to New York.-

Mrs.
.

. W. B. Cook , who has been confined to
her bed by illness for the past three mouths ,

Is somewhat improved.
Kirk Phillips , treasurer of Lawrence

county , South Dakota , is in Omaha on uusl-
ness , and incidentally Is loo'.dng up old
friends.

George II. Poarain. chief engineer of the
Union Pacific , is in Salt Lake arranging the
plans for building the branch into Boise.
Grading commenced on Monday-

.At
.

the Mercer Walter Darbv , Hartford.-
Conn.

.

. ; W. S. Clap ) ) . Kearney ; William
Burke , Salt Lnke ; C ! . T. Seabury , Sheridan ,

Wyo. ; Captain John F. Ouilfovle , Fort Rob-
inson : H. B. Gregg , Maitlami ; W. E. Paul-
son , Salt Lake ; W. M. M. Dwyer , Chicago ;

M. F. King , Lincoln ; II. Kelmer , Chicago-
.At

.

the Murray J. W. Mldgely , Brockton.-
Mass.

.

. ; _ C. H. Thompson. Topckti ; AS' . M-

.Braylcs.
.

. F. F. Chadwick , II. M. Cummiiigs ,

New York ; M. E. Springer , L. W. Snow ,

Chicago ; G. H. Linton. Toledo ; P. T. Blrch-
ard

-
, Norfolk ; G. W. Williams and wife , San

Francisco , Cal. ; E. II. Rosa. Chicago ; A. B.
Fuller and wife , Ashland , Nob. ; Otto Ban-
man.

-

. West Point ; D. II. Levy , Clark II-
.Veazle

.

, New York.-
Nuw

.

YOIIK. March 21. [Special Telegram
to Tun Bnu. 1 Omaha : W. F. Baxto , buyer
for Kllpatrick-Koch Dry Goods company ,

Westminster ; C. II. Kerr , Broadway Cen-
tral

¬

; T. II. McColne , St. Denis. Council
Bluffs : T. Bowman , Bartholdi. Grand
Island , Neb. : Miss Mary Garber left the
Plaza hotel to sail on the steamship L.lm of
the North German Lloyd line for Bremen.-

ClllCAdo
.

, 111. . March 21. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Br.r..j Nebraska arrivals :

Grand Pacific E. M. Gibson. Claries ; W. H-

.Clemmons
.

, Fremont : T. F. Slooum , Omaha.
Great Northern George A. Joslyn , Omaha.
Palmer 1C. C. Barton , Omaha-

.A

.

Mother's Joy
_____

"

Her Child Saved by Hood's'

A Severe Case of Bono Er-
ysipelas

¬

Four Run-
ning

¬

Soros.-

Xllsa

.

Fanny McCicnny
Wolf liayou , Ark-

."How

.

thankful I am to Hood's Samparllla ,

none but a mother whoso child has licon rescued
from death can know. Bho was taken with
scvoro pain) and swelling In her right anklo.
Our physician pronounced It a case of bone
crjrilpclnii , and her leg swelled up to her body
until U looked 11 * if it M ould bunt. The pain
wai tcrrlMo. The doctor lanced her log , but It
did no good. Bliu lay hovering

Between Llfo and Death
for four long months. The swelling brok In-

tliroo places along the front hono. I nnrcr-
mnr iiujour nuffcr n* h did. In a short
tlmo pieces of bonn worked out of all four
places. The physician said his skill wni ex-

hausted
¬

, and It anything would help her It would
bo Hood'j Sarsaparllla-

.Wo

.

Had to Co 2O Miles
to Datosvlllo to get It, Slio was helpless ai a
babe and suffering greatly , Ileforo slio had
taken the first bottle of Hood's Sarsaparllla .iho
had Improved so much that she could get on the
floor , and hop on her well foot. 8ho was soon
able to walk without oven a crutch. Tlio swell-
Ing

-
on her legs has entirely gone doirn , and

All The Sores Have Healed Up.-
Bho

.
U now Juit Cve years old , and wn feel v r

much Indebted to llood' * Sarsaparllla , which
has given her back to us In good health. O ,
how thankful I nm ! 8AIUH P. Mo-
CMsyHr

-
, Welt Ilnyou , Cleburn County , Ark-

.HOOD'S

.

PlLLB partlr .f tlblf. u4 da
not purc * Pita , or lit ft. Bol4 bU dragi! M.

QIUME In high plnces ! It Is not
stnuifjo thnt Homo poonlo do wrong

through Ignnrtuic'o , others from n failure-
to Investigate us to the right or wrong
oiumuUor. HutlUs strnnpc. that In-
illvuhmU

-
nml linns , whonro fully nwuro-

of the rights of others , will ri'f l t in
perpetrating frauds upon them. High-
toned , wealthy nmmifuoturing llrms will
ollor and mill to rolull niorclmntj , arti-
cles

¬

which they know to ho infringe-
nionta

-
on tlio rights of proprietors anil

Imitations of well known good.* Wo
want to bound a nolu of warning to the
retailers to bownro of atioh imllatloiid
and stimulations of "CAKTHII'H LITTI.K
LIVHH PIU.S. " When tlu-y are olTorcd
to you , refuse them ; you do not want to
do wrong , and vou don't want to lay
yourself liable to a lawsuit * HUM
I'Vankllnsald "Honesty Is the host pol
icy" It Is just aa true that "Honesty la
the bust prlnulplo. "

°
E LM IT S I O-

Ul '-

PURE COD LIVER OIL
WITH PHOSPHATf-S ,

Cures coiio-hs , colds , asthma ,

bronchitis , debility , wasting dis-

eases
¬

and all scrofulous humors.-
1'crsons

.

who have be u ta'univ'

Co.l-Liver Oil will be pleased to
learn that Dr. Wilbor has sue *

ceedcl , from directions of several
professional gentlemen , in com ¬

bining the pure Oil and Phos-
phates

¬

in such a mann.T that it-

is pleasant to the tasiean 1 its ef-

fects
¬

in Lung complaints are truly
wonderful. Very many persons
whose cases were pronounced
hopeless and who lud taken the
dear Oil fora long time without
'marked effect , have been entirely
cure by using this preparation.-
He

.

sure , as" you value your
health , to get the genuine.
Manufactured only by A. B-

WILBOR , Chemist , Hoston.

tie Greatest en-

iaa and Land

.C
BOOK
I'rleoal-
ow. .
Karo
sumptuous
yules
every
day.-
s'eo

.

vonr-
dealer. .

for
prlcoi-
Tiiko
no
other.-

AilJmi

.

,

MILTON ROOI5S & B9BS , Agta. , Omnhn , or
Majestic Rflfg. Co..St. Louis-

.AM

.

MNTS-
.BO

.

YB'S KjLAT
Today ..Wednesday , March 22-

.JyastTiro
.

rcrfonnnn os o-

fDBNMAKT THOMPSON'S
Uuluurutod I'luy.

THE OLD-
HOMESTEAD

fiffiooToifOill( 'JtHO.
Prices : Klrst lloor 7. c : baluony Me ; gunoral-

iidniisilun to lirst lloor M-
e.IZi'oitttitr

.

7irf iif M-

.1'r.i'csi
.

I'lMl lloor , Oj , 7.ioiml SI.X( ) ; balcony
50u mid " i-.

anloi' Qompany-
of St. Louis ,

In tlio To lowing Kouortnlrn :

'Jliiirt * < iiliiie , MitraliIt ,

THE HUGUEfiTOTS.U-
lO

.
(

THE PASSING REGIMENT.K-

rlo
.

( # lin Krlodon. )

Suf iivv ii'ojjHfr1aroi - *
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im( Teller ICInfall. )

Ui't'iiliiK' . Aiirt'i'I.' .

Urislnal 1'rodiictlon oi Onutho'.s Uroit flay ,

KAUSTA-s Performed in the Court Thon'or. llcrlln.-
Projiorilns
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and H-unnrf liioir ht .spiulally
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nt'.i' o'clock TiicHilay inornln. , Maruli 21 ,
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In

.

' ( 'loop ilia1

5 Nights , ' '" 'A' ; ; ; ; ; ; ! " " March 2'7
Matinee Hatnnmy only , - | i. m. Miarp.

FANNY

Hmmorle.l by MELBOURNE NIcDOW-
ELL , niid dor own cotnn.niy unilur tliu-
inutiiuitimriit of Ma null . Mayor
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.
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.
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AND AN HOUR OF SPECIALTIES ,
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7oo.< . , Hurry ItnrJuw ,
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Torplatuil

-
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U"OUR"EMPLOYMENT DEFF
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nothlnz. his onuUlod u > to advance the later *

estsotboth.nnd alu if awn , Oyio8urln (

bolter reantts with tnu machin-

e.Wyckoff

.
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im nn u'
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